
HTA 85 Skin Only
Powerful Telescopic Battery Pole Pruner

Setting new heights. HTA 85 Telescopic 36V battery pole pruner. This quiet,
lightweight cordless pole pruner cuts and trims trees up to 5 meters tall cleanly,
quickly and comfortably. The HTA 85 is perfect for noise-sensitive areas such
as parks, schools, hospital grounds and residential areas. Thanks to its
telescopic shaft, the pruner can be adjusted between 2.7 meters and 3.9
meters, with a quick action, tool-free locking system. Recommended bar length
30cm/12". *Available while stocks last

Product RRP

Battery Pole Pruner - HTA 85 -
30cm/12''

$799.00
(incl. GST)







Technical Details

Features

Calliope Rural Traders
10 Bloomfield Street
Calliope QLD 4680
AU
Tel: (07) 4975 7475

 

Sound pressure level dB(A) 76

Sound power level dB(A) 93

Recommended battery AP 300

Total length cm 270-390

Vibration level left/right m/s² 1,0/1,0

Weight kg 4.8

Battery life time AP 100 min up to 18

Battery life time AP 200 min up to 42

Battery life time AP 300 min up to 55

 K-factor according to DIR 2006/42/EC = 2.5 dB (A)
 With bar and chain
 K-Factor according to Dir. 2006/42/EG = 2 m/s²
 without battery
 Battery life times are approximate and may vary depending on application
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https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/


Accessories

Standard
EC-Motor
Maintenance-free, brushless and efficient STIHL EC motor ensures a longer run time in operation and increased life expectancy.

Side chain tensioner
The chain tensioner is located on the side to prevent contact with the chain when adjustments are made.

Soft handle grip
The soft handle is extremely comfortable to hold and aids grip, especially when working in damp conditions.

Telescopic shaft with quick release
The telescopic shaft can be extended between 2.7m and 3.9m, making branches up to 5m in height accessible from the ground.

Foot or the HTA 65, HTA 85 and HLA 85
Für HTA 85. Zusatzgriff für kurzzeitige Reichweitenverlängerung und zum
Schutz des Akkus. Farbe Schwarz.

Contact Us for Price and Availability

RTS Harness
Evenly distributes the weight between the user's shoulders, back, hips and
upper thighs, and also serves as a practical transportation aid. With soft
padding for increased comfort during prolonged use and when working on
large areas. The ideal accessory for the KombiTool KM-HT. Clamp sold
separately.

$299.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/a597618d-96d0-4347-b9d8-b0928da0c7db/foot-or-the-hta-65-hta-85-and-hla-85/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/a597618d-96d0-4347-b9d8-b0928da0c7db/foot-or-the-hta-65-hta-85-and-hla-85/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/99c3efad-6b0f-4e44-8e90-aba33b4761f4/backpack-harness-kit/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/99c3efad-6b0f-4e44-8e90-aba33b4761f4/backpack-harness-kit/


Varioclean - 500ml
Multipurpose biodegradable machine and parts cleaner. Water based,
biodegradable, alkaline detergent specifically for dissolving and removing
organic oil residues and for cleaning air filters and housings.

$17.95
Contact Us for Price and Availability

AP 300
Ausgesprochen leistungsstarker Lithium-Ionen-Akku mit einer Spannung von
36 V und einem Nenn-Energieinhalt von 227 Wh. Laufzeit abhängig je nach
Gerätetyp. Mit Ladezustandsanzeige (LED). Kompatibel mit den Ladegeräten
AL 101, AL 300 und AL 500.

$279.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

AP 100
Compatible with the STIHL 36V AP Battery Range. Light weight 36v Lithium-
Ion battery with charge level indicator (four LEDs). 94 Wh battery energy,
weight 0.8 kg.

$199.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery Charger - AL 300 - Quick
Quick charger for STIHL Lithium-ion batteries. With operating mode indicator
and integral air cooling. The AL 300 quick charger takes 75 minutes for 100%
charge of AP 300 battery. Rated voltage: 240 V.

$

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/58e4e097-7474-42dc-8a44-4dabb8f562c1/varioclean-special-cleaner/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/58e4e097-7474-42dc-8a44-4dabb8f562c1/varioclean-special-cleaner/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ba597147-7c26-4667-a6d6-9d78ed123a8b/akku-ap-300/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ba597147-7c26-4667-a6d6-9d78ed123a8b/akku-ap-300/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/5a484d1f-16d2-4066-b906-db0e4fd4ec02/ap-100-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/5a484d1f-16d2-4066-b906-db0e4fd4ec02/ap-100-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/f361ff17-a1d3-44a8-90fb-c8cdd84d8137/al-300-quick-charger/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/f361ff17-a1d3-44a8-90fb-c8cdd84d8137/al-300-quick-charger/


$139.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery Charger - AL 500 - Super Quick
With the increase in battery capacities the new AL 500 Super Charger
enables extremely rapid charging to minimise down time and allow increased
productivity. Charging the AP 300 to 100% in 35 minutes and the AR 3000
backpack battery to 100% in 160 minutes the AL 500 Super Charger is aimed
at the professional landscapers using the STIHL battery range. The reduced
charge times make the STIHL battery power system even more desirable and
allows all day working in the professional area.

$229.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery Accessory - Battery Storage Box - Large
Keeping your AP (handheld) or AR (backpack) batteries and charger safe,
secure and easy to transport is now possible thanks to the 2 new battery
boxes. Intelligent design that stacks with all other L-boxx systems and
accessories.

$104.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Oil - Chain & Bar - SynthPlus - 1L
Do you question which lubricant is suitable for which cutting attachment,
climate zone or type of wood? No need to puzzle over the answers with semi-
synthetic STIHL chain lubricant. Our high-performance lubricant is extremely
suitable for all moving saw chains. Well protected. STIHL chain lubricant
effectively protects saw chains from wear. Thanks to its high temperature
resistance, cutting attachments are optimally protected even from short-
duration maximum thermal loads. Smoking is inhibited. Keeps on flowing.
Even at temperatures down to -20° C, STIHL chain lubricant retains its
outstanding flow properties. Selected additives prevent resinification of the
cutting attachment and other treated parts. And you can start using the saw
straight away, even after an extended idle period.

$10.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ead2c84d-e001-467b-b2d3-eeeb9facae2b/al-500-super-charger/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ead2c84d-e001-467b-b2d3-eeeb9facae2b/al-500-super-charger/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/bf48a12f-1029-4458-8767-5130757c4c51/stihl-storage-boxes/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/bf48a12f-1029-4458-8767-5130757c4c51/stihl-storage-boxes/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ad73d139-f719-46fe-b312-689fe5bbf2e7/synthplus-chain-oil/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ad73d139-f719-46fe-b312-689fe5bbf2e7/synthplus-chain-oil/


Oil - Chain & Bar - BioPlus - 1L
Particularly eco-friendly with outstanding lubrication and adhesive properties.
STIHL BioPlus is derived from plants and completely decomposes in the
ground within a short space of time (tested according to OECD 301 B). It has
been awarded the German 'Blue Angel' ecology mark and the European Eco-
Label.

$10.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery - AP 200
Compatible with the STIHL battery power system. Very powerful 36V lithium-
ion batteries with charge level indicator (four LEDs). Available with different
energy capacities. 151 Wh battery energy, 1.3 kg.

$239.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery - AP 300
Compatible with the STIHL battery power system. Very powerful 36V lithium-
ion batteries with charge level indicator (four LEDs). Available with different
energy capacities. 227 Wh battery energy, weight 1,7 kg.

$269.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery Accessory - Belt Harness

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/0422112c-59d7-44ce-b0c1-5aa3884f6e44/bioplus-bar-and-cutter-lube/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/0422112c-59d7-44ce-b0c1-5aa3884f6e44/bioplus-bar-and-cutter-lube/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/f9c7ceac-e292-490f-b9e4-86623a452020/ap-200-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/f9c7ceac-e292-490f-b9e4-86623a452020/ap-200-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9e335561-f818-48bf-8ce5-a74675a9fa77/ap-300-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9e335561-f818-48bf-8ce5-a74675a9fa77/ap-300-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b8e943b3-6e5e-4a28-b7bf-62bcda879df2/harness-for-battery-belt/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b8e943b3-6e5e-4a28-b7bf-62bcda879df2/harness-for-battery-belt/


 PLEASE NOTE: Reserving STIHL Products

Comfortable harness for ergonomic working. Easily attached to the battery
belt.

$33.75
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Oil - Chain & Bar - ForestPlus - 1L
Based on high-quality mineral oils. Reliable lubrication, no or resinification,
even during prolonged downtimes.

$9.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

AP 300 S Battery
Very powerful 36V lithium-ion batteries with charge level indicator (four
LEDs). 281 Wh battery power.

$299.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

1/4" P Picco Micro 3 (PM3), 1,1 mm, 30 cm
Kickback, low-vibration chain specifically for light and compact saws. It
combines cutting performance with high cutting quality and high working
comfort. This is made possible by its flat and slim design in combination with
the small chain pitch.

$43.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

These products can be reserved online with no obligation and picked up at your local STIHL Dealer. As your satisfaction is of particular importance to us,
we provide you with extensive in-store personal instruction including safe handling plus professional advice and service to ensure you get the most out of
your STIHL purchase. * Sale price and availability may vary from store to store.

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/a7fb1529-311c-429c-aee1-defece28e532/forestplus-chain-oil/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/a7fb1529-311c-429c-aee1-defece28e532/forestplus-chain-oil/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/403370a5-75d3-421a-a0ba-fd3294934b24/ap-300-s-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/403370a5-75d3-421a-a0ba-fd3294934b24/ap-300-s-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/17d47fdf-264e-4d1c-b275-aeb98e60aef2/picco-micro-3-pm3/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/17d47fdf-264e-4d1c-b275-aeb98e60aef2/picco-micro-3-pm3/



